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R. H. 

B. L. B. 

JtJNE 17, 1975 

PRBSIDEH'liAL PRIMABIZS 

\'hia 1• a follow-up -.oraadua of our con'fttnation 

earlier last week relative t.o the poaaibillty of Presidaat 

J'ord barin9 .. n token or no oppoalU.On durinq the Pnal

dential Primaries of 1976. 

... 

I belie,. that the party would be !olen .. J:Yed . 

and the Presic!ent 110re highly calculated· toward achieYillg 

re-election in 1'76, by a~iding party 41Yi.e1.,..••• 4EiD9 
. . 

the Preaidentdal Prila&ries. The public will n~,. •11ple 

aervinqa of intemal party squabhlea throutb i:be D' 

DuK:x:ratic hopetala. A workinv, politically uaillvolft4 

Preaident darin9 thia period vo111.4 daoastnu party uity 

(coDuut:ed vith the appannt party disunity of the l>l•r>

cratll) , ud owrall Republican support for ~ ~rd Mwd nt.a• 

tration (contrasted with the .yriac1 of political pbiloeophiea 

and apokeaJMD for the DeiiOCratic DOIIination) • It vould add 

an el-..nt of aobriety and aanitJ' to preaideatial c&llp&igaing 

iD g-eneral. 

-. 
-:j . 
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In order to achieve tile objective of token 

pri•u:y oppoai tion, the apparent pre~i&.ntial candidacy 

of Bonald Rea9aa JIUst terainau. An · early endioq of idlat. 

oudidaey voald, on balance, prove t.o be helpful to t.he 

lfat:ion at ~arge, to the Republican parqo, to t:he Ford

RDokefeller bam and t:o. Governor Reaqan hU..lf. X fore

eee no present cirCWIStanees whereby Governor lteafJU aould 

wrestle the party noaill.ation froa P:r:eaident Ford. I belie..a; 

that when viewad objeeti vely, Governor lleagan can be made 

to see his can4i4aet" in the •- Upt.. 

What the Governor • • candic!aay caa do ia to exac::er

bat.e friction within . the party. . It 118J' alao pzoove U> be 

a personal embarraaPent, although not f~tal, ito Pr .. ideat. 

J'ord when, e4 if, a Raage.n-Porcl •head to bead• priuzy ia 

h•lct in a ecnlthem state such as Florida, the Meon4 pri.uy 

at.ata. In such event President. Forti •Y find hiael~ a

happily in a position not unlike President Johaaoa iollow.in9 

the Hew Hazapabire h'i•zy 1A 19,8. Party wounds tftHllct oocu, 

and COUI\ter-efforta woul4 ~be anderta:tea ito preYnt. a 

-van ateua roll effect. All of vhi.ch could be · aacaeesfally 

4oM and, in t:he final analysis, Geral4 Ford wulcl be the 

ltep\lbliaan Presidential noaination 1a AUCJWit., lt71 • but. the 

coat. wollld be hlgb &Dd the frict.ion ~at occurred would baw 

to be healed in September and October of 1976. I believe 

1 t to be prudent to avoid that continqency. 
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If the pr..taea outlined in tbia a.morandum 

are accepted as factual, theD an effort: should IHt UDder

taken w eaue Gove:mor R.eaqan to tcmlally um011'Dca bia 

aupport: for Prealdeat Ford' a re-eleatioa and denounce any 

1971 preaidential aapirationa for ·bJ.aself, leaving oaly 

1:be poaaibillt.y of •ra token (i.e., APbrook•McCloakey) 

oppoaitioa to ~siclent Ford 1A the 1971 priaariea. 

To adliew this nsul.t, I •l199••t that the fol• 

lowing prQfraJD be illitiated. -

1. lf1 t:hia to daya !ollowiAv Preaidtmt Word • • 

_ fomal ...ao---.t: of oudidacy, aix (I) key B8pab11c:aaa 

vou14 eoaae foJ:th u4 poblicly unoUDce ~ir aapport tor . .;. 

President Pord. 'l'beae indi viduala are a -

a. Congressman John Rhode• 

b. senator Barry Gol4wa~er 

c. Pozwer Secretary John Colmally 

4. Sena~or Stl'OIIl !'hUDIODcl 

•· seaator John 'rower 

f. Seaator J'amea Bucklef 

!'be firat three, I belieft, are alnady a11pp0nin 

of Pruidu1: l'ord aad vou14 be w11Uq ~ mat• nell_ publio 

&DDo1mouent, if uked. Senator ft:au:moacl, 1a ay_ ju4taent, 

ia 1:he moat importut indi~idaal em the iiat, bu• I believe, 

~a't he too would join in, if properly appnaobed. SeD&~n 

'1'ower and Buckley WD\114 perhapa be the 110at diffioult to 

~~ f:::,'V (/\ 
J(J (;. 
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penuade, but 9i ven the prior ptabllc unoUDoeJDeDt of the 

oi:her four c:JMt:a.en, particularly SeDa~or 'l'burmoncl, I 

believe, they would opt tor party \11111:7. 

2. PollowiDCJ 1:he public anaoUDce-t of aupport:. 

to President Ford referred i:o above, dlen a overt\1%'8 ebo1114 

be aade 1:o Govemor· Reagan. The overture ahould llOt be 

from ehe Preaiden~ bbeelf, nor, preferably fro. anyone 

presat:ly within the Administration. The aourc» ahould 

aollcit Govemor Reaqan • • pubUc support for Preai.dat 

Pord'a candidacy and a renunciation of aay individual ctDdi-

. 4acy for hi•elf in H71. '!'he aource. ehould be prepand to 

offer t.wo thinp in return. · ft., ant 

. a. A meuingtul. u4 s19DJ.f1cant. cabillH 

post in 1976. 

b. President Ford 'a prOIIUed uauuality 

in 19 80. 'fhis would ilaport Preaideat Fore!' • 

dual proad.ae not t.o ·anDOint. a party atancluc! 

bearer in 1980 and hia proalae to aupport tb8 

a ao convention choice, -~wr it -.y ba. 

This offer, when viewed objec1tively, ahoul4 be 

palatable to the Govemor tor nasona. !'hey an s 

(1) ~er the leaders of~ Republican 

CODaerYaU ve mc:wement. have amaoUDced 'their 

a apport for Preaictent. Porcl, Gowrnor Reaqaa • a 

ps:obabill ty of aw:cua is non-exiat.ent, 



. . ,. 
I 
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(2) It: affords him a guaranteed public 

forum from 1976 to 1980 in a role of an 

important Cabinet official, and 

( 3) It offers him a realiatic opportunity 

to achieve the Presidency in 19 80 , subject to 

his 19·80...·primary aucceaa. Aft opportunity that 

does not today exist. 

These thouqhts repr.eaent my and former convraaaman 

B. Allan Smith's. B. Allan believea that g-iven the condition• 

outlined within thia •morandU~J, Governor Reaqan will 

ultimately accept the proposal. 

I urge that the thoU<Jhta contained herein be 

considered. 
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TO t 

FROM: 

DATE: 

RE 

MEMORANDUM ----------
R. H. 

B. L. B. 

JUNE 17, 1975 

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARIES 

This is a follow-up memorandum of our conversation 

earlier last week relative to the possibility of President 

Ford having mere token or no opposition during the Presi

dential Primaries of 1976. 

I believe that the party would be beat served 

and the President more highly calculated toward achieving 

re-election in 1976, by avoiding party divisiveness during 

the Presidential Primaries. The public will receive ample 

servings of internal party squabbles through the numerous 

Democratic hopefuls. A working, politically uninvolved 

President durin9 this period would demonstrate party unity 

(contrasted with the apparent party disunity of the Demo

crats) , and overall Republican support for the Pord Adminis

tration (contrasted with the myriad of political philosophies 

and spokesmen for the Democratic nomination). It would add 

an element of sobriety and sanity to presidential campaigning 

in qeneral. 
J 



In order to achieve the objective of token 

primary opposition, the apparent presidential candidacy 

of Ronald Rea9an aust terminate. An early ending ot that 

candidacy would, on balance, prove to be helpful to the 

Nation at large, to the Republican party, to the Ford

Rockefeller team and to Governor Raaqan himaelf. I fore-

see no present circumstances whereby Governor Reagan could 

wrestle the party nomination from President Ford. I believe, 

that when viewed objectively, Governor Reaqan can be made 

to see his candidacy in the same liqht. 

What the Governor' a candidacy can do is to exacer

bate friction within the party. It may also prove to be 

a personal embarrassment, althouqh not fatal, to President 

Ford when, and if, a Reagan-Ford "head to head" primary is 

held in a southern state aueh as Plorida, the second primary 

state. In such event President Ford may find hiiDIJelf un

happily in a position not unlike President Johnson following 

the New Hampshire Primary in 1968. Party wounds would occur, 

and counter-efforts would then be undertaken to prevent a 

Reagan steam roll effect. All of which could be aucceasfully 

dona and, in the final analysis , Gerald Ford would be the 

Republican Presidential noaination in August, 1976, but the 

coat would be high and the friction that occurred would have 

to be healed in September and October of 1976. I believe 

it to be prudent to avoid that contingency. 
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If the premises outlined in this memorandum 

are accep~ed as factual, then an effort should be UDder

~aken to cause Governor Reagan to tor.ally announce his 

support for President Ford's re-election and denounce any 

1976 presidential aspirations for hiaself, leavlnq only 

the possibility of mere token (i.e., Ashbrook-MCCloskey) 

opposition to President Ford in the 1976 primaries. 

To aChieve this result, I suqgaat that the fol

lowinq program be initiated. 

1. Within 90 days followinq President Ford's 

formal announcement of candidacy, six (6) key Republicans 

would come forth and publicly announce their support for 

President Ford. These individuals are: 

a. Congressman John Rhodes 

b. Senator Barry Goldwater 

c. Formar Secretary John Connally 

d. Senator Strom 'l'hurmond 

e. Senator John Tower 

f. senator James Buckley 

'l'be first three, I believe, are already supportive 

of President Ford and would be willing to make such public 

announcement, if asked. Senator 'l'hurmond, in my ju4CJ~Mnt, 

is the most important individual on the list, but I believe, 

that he too would join in, it properly approached. Senators 

Tower and Buckley would perhaps be the moat difficult to 

- 3 -
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perauade, but 9i ven the prior public announcement of the 

other four gentlemen 1 particularly Senator Thurmond, I 

believe, they would opt for party unity. 

2. Followin9 the public announcement of support 

to President Ford referred to above 1 then a overture should 

be made to Governor· Reagan. '!'he overture should not be 

from the President himself, nor, preferably from anyone 

presently within the Administration. The source should 

solicit Governor Reagan's public support for President 

Ford's candidacy and a renunciation of any individual candi

dacy for himself in 1976. The source abould be prepared to 

offer two thin9s in return. They are : 

a. A meaningful and significant Cabinet 

post in 1976. 

b. President Ford's proaised neutrality 

in 1980. This would import President FOrd's 

dual promise not to annoint a party standard 

bearer in 1980 and his prollise to support the 

1980 convention choice, whomever it may be. 

This offer, when viewed objectively, should be 

palatable to the Governor for reasons. They are: 

( 1) After the leaders of the Republican 
. 

conservative movement have announced their 

support for President Ford 1 Governor Reagan' s 

probability of aucaess is non-existent, 

- 4 -
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(2) It affords him a guaranteed public 

forum from 1976 to 1980 in a role of an 

important Cabinet official, and 

(3) It offers htm a realistic opportunity 

to achieve the Presidency in 1980, subject to 

his 19 80 primary success. An opportunity that 

does not today exist. 

These thoughts represent my and former Congressman 

H. Allan Smith's. H. Allan believes that qiven the conditions 

outlined within this memorandWf, Governor Reagan will 

ultimately accept the proposal. 

I urge that the thoughts contained herein be 

considered. 
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MEMORANDUM --- ..... ~~__,_._. .......... 

R. B. 

B. L. B. 

JOIIB 17, 1975 

SURSBI'RE CAMPAIGN 

Recently, I haft had vh8 I ccmaidar ~ be aa 

intareatislq ~ought. I have choaen this 4eYiae to put on 

paper and place it within the RartJaarm IA9'ion of poa1ble 

thiDqS 1:o 4o in ~ near future. 

'the idea inaorporat.es two useable virtue•. 'fhey 

are, C 1) faYOrable public relations for the candidacy of 

Gera14 Ford, ud (2) openeaa and candor in presi4ead.al 

poUtica. 

'that idea ia simply this. Pollowinq hia DOIIinatiGD 

at i:he 1976 Republican Convention and cturiDv the course of · 

his acceptance apeech at the conv.mtion, nollia• Gerald l'ord 

announcea that his presidential oaapaip will be c:onducted 

differently thea any other presidential campaign in our 

hist.ory. Usinq an idiom employed in Florida politics, for 

a diffennt purpose, it miqht be called a Sunllhine ·C.:napaiqn, 

indicating that all tbinqs dona will be opeD t.o public 

vievinq. 

<:> ..... 
<( 
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._terial whatsoever. 

Guiderulea reflectinq premanre disclosure of 

atrft8gy aeasioaa would, of oour-, be required, bu1:. ~ 

media should be taken at: 1 t:s word to treat this UDprecedent:e4 

approach in a fair and UJlbiaMd ~UDDer. 'lhe n• Pederal 

camp&ivn Election Law requires full diaolosure anyway, ao 

this 4eviae would •rely hasten conteJapOraneoua diacloaare 

of relevaa1:. infoxmat!on in the public iDterut. 

I believe this approach ia bOth healt:hy for ~ 

geaeral political. climate of the Nation ud serYea the beat 

interest of President Ford. This approach coincides with 

President Ford' a public and private peraonality of candor 

and beCOIIIU even more effective by the fact that it: ia 

implimented in the presidential campai9ft of an incumbeat 

..- ...... .-11 ·' 
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Praaident. Ita contrast with 1972 is aweso-, ud likewia•, 

a contrast will be daduoed about the peraoaal1tiu an4 

staff of the put and present Repablic::an ao-ha ... 
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TO : 

FROM: 

DATE: 

MEMORANDUM 

R. H. 

B. L. B. 

JUNE 17, 1975 

SUNSHINE CAMPAIGN 

Recently, I have had what I consider to be an 

interesting thought. I have chosen this devise to put on 

paper and place it within the Hartmann Legion of possible 

things to do in the near future. 

The idea incorporates two useable virtues. They 

are, (1) favorable public relations for the candidacy of 

Gerald Pord, and (2) openess and candor in presidential 

politics. 

That idea is simply this. Following his nomination 

at the 1976 Republican Convention and during the course of 

his acceptance speech at the convention, nominee Gerald Ford 

announces that his presidential campaign will be conducted 

differently then any other presidential campaign in our 

history. Using an idiom employed in Florida politics, for 

a different purpose, it might be called a Sunshine Campaign, 

indicating that all things done will be open to public 

viewing. 

/ 



The President (or later his campaign manager) 

would announce that ten (10) members of the media, columnists, 

newspapers, television, radio, etc., will be selected to 

serve as media "insiders" to the Ford Presidential Campaign. 

These ten (10) individuals will have complete access, at 

all times, to all campaign materials, literature, speeches, 

contribution lists, solicitations, etc. They will be in-

vited to attend strategy sessions. No element of the cam-

paign will be denied them. They will be issued keys to the 

offices that house the campaign headquarters, retain access 

to all file cabinets, and be allowed to view any campaign 

material whatsoever. 

Guiderules reflecting premature disclosure of 

strategy sessions would, of course, be required, but the 

media should be taken at its word to treat this unprecedented 

approach in a fair and unbiased manner. The new Federal 

Campaign Election Law requires full disclosure anyway, so 

this devise would merely hasten contemporaneous disclosure 

of relevant information in the public interest. 

I believe this approach is both healthy for the 

general political climate of the Nation and serves the best 

interest of President Ford. This approach coincides with 

President Ford's public and private personality of candor 

and becomes even more effective by the fact that it is 

irnplimented in the presidential campaign of an incumbent 
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President. Its contraat with 1972 is awesome, and likewis•, 

a contrast will be deduced about the personalities and 

staff of the past and present Republican nominee. 
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